[Investigation of the therapeutic use of proton pump inhibitor (PPI) by measurement of 24 hour the intra-gastric pH].
The intragastric acidic condition were examined over 24 hours in 13 healthy volunteers to compare the inhibitory effect of PPI and of H2-antagonist on the acid secretion. Both PPI 15 mg and PPI 20 mg showed a stronger action on the acid inhibition than H2-antagonists. The morning PPI (20 mg) administration inhibited the acid secretion from noon the first day, and showed an even stronger effect on the fourth day (total PPI 80 mg). Evening PPI administration showed poorer effects than the morning. However, of this was due to a difference in the inhibitory effect in the daytime. The evening PPI administration showed effective acid inhibition at night, and nocturnal intra-gastric pH inversion appeared. It is suggested that the evening PPI administration is more suitable both the ulcer-healing and food digestion in the curative stage.